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Upper ôvanvUlc I Grand Re-opening PersistentlÜ3W Truro Will Celebrate
!îs Old Home WeekCbt iU«kly monitor. Fig Pills “Eustrc Eoern” attcScrshlrts 

feather Eight, silken bright 
fashion's height and prices 
right.

Advertising:
h> rings

Success

Mr. Harry Miller, late purchaser of 
Mr! D. B. Phinney’s flue farm, has

ESTABLISHED 1B73

—AND—
BridgCown Moving Picture Hall

(Y. .VI. V. A. iin’ll
\

will fix you up iu'ain. They 
are a splendid Kidney and Liver 
t mic, and just what |YOlJ need it 
you arc all mu down, sp ritiens 
and diseomiged.
2 k;. a

Already those wtio have bad e.peri- remove his lamll, thither «here he 
in anniversary celebrations have P»tpoaes permanently realdina.

all of which are A peep into a shady nook
rISTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL Saturday, July 3rd.ence

made suggestions
suitable and most of them practical. Fred Stone’s premises reveals mam-

favorite idea moth ‘potato tops,' corn, lettuce and
culture.

on Mr.
Successor to

the bear river telephone

Published Every Wednesday. 
BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS Co. N S

Big1 Double Program.
Bri Jgetown Bard in attendance.

Thethe Sun.
to be to open up on Tuesday other varieties

says
seems l»r>x, Jin garden ; five boxes i"jv S’. .CO

trades procession This out of ‘town limits’ is worthywith amorning
with calithumpian, polymorphian and of notice.

The balance of

(for sale at
WAlllŒNft DRUG STORK Admission 5c. and 10c. (]REAT BARGAINS |N piMPSThe roads afe receiving their annu- 

to visiting al overhauling and repairing, it is to 
while van- be hoped with good results. Gran- j

historical adjuncts, 
the day will be devoted 
and getting acquainted,

attractions will be present :d to ville with all its natural beauty can-

Tbe MONITOR-SENTINEL is on 
«tale at the following places;— T > bo opened t very Saturday night ai <1 

known asPARADISE—Post-Office. 
l.AWRENCETOWN—Post-Office. 
MIDDLETON—C. L.* Fisher. 
GRANVILLE FERRY—H. M. Irvine 
ANNAPOLIS—A. E. Atlee.
BEAR RIVER—W. W. Wade.

ous
those who desire them. Wednesday is not attain perfection until road im- Junc Weddings The Colonial Theatre Deep Well Brass Cylinder Stock Pumps 

from S4.00 up.

House Pumps at proportionate prices. 

Now is your chance for a bargain.

‘ The Celebrated Improved Dan Patch 

Washer, patent 1909. The best washer on 

the market.

usually set aside for the provement is secured.the day
Firemen’s Tournament. That the fire
men will prepare and present a pro- bert* Walker, 

that will be second to none of

(continued from page 1.)
23rd, when jtheir eldest daughter, 

or three years | Rachel Viola was united in marriage 
absence from his native soil, having to Melbourne Slocumb, of Mount

Hanley.

Robert Walker, son of the late Al
ls again domiciled in 

after two H.&S.W. RAILWAYGranville,gram
its kind is axiomatic to those who 

with the genial
SUBSCRIPTION:— 
If paid in advance 
To U. S. A. suu-

OFTERMS
*1.50 per year, 
f1.00 per year, 
ecribers, 50 cts. extra for postage.

have acquaintance
“chief" and his lieutenants. For the fcnown as the Israel Longley farm, 
other days there is talk of a Provin
cial Baseball Tournament, a Provin-

a Provln-

ipurchased part of what was once r.m^ Table in eifecil AC<"-'TO.
J.-iie atith. iyi'1

AcCom. 
Mon. tic Fri.As the Wedding March was rendered

cousin of 
c contracting parties cu- 
>m and took their places 
h of evergreen embellish- 
t flowers.

Mon. St Fri.
by Miss LetjAe Marshall, 
the bride,The sweet June days are waning and 

cloudless sunshine has been almost tered the
Read up.

l.i.yi
14.52
14.311
14-11
i:t.:,<i
13.40
13.20

Read SiLtitm-»SUBSCRIBERS ARE HELD RE
SPONSIBLE until all arrears are 
paid ar.d their paper ordered to be 
discontinued.

ADVERTISERS ARE REQUESTED 
to notice that changes of copy must 
be in the hands of the foreman not 
later than Monday noon 
publication on following Wednesday.

W’E INVITE readers to write for 
publication on ar.v topic of general 
interest and to send items of news 
trom their respective localities.

Lv. Middleton An.
* Clarence 

Bridgetown
* Granville Centre 

Granville i’eiry
* Kuredale 

An. Port Wade Lv.

1Î.00cial Tennis Tournament, 
cial Golf Tournament and a junior 
Bisley on the new rifle range. These 
different contests could be going on

daily ours. Continued dry weather is under an 
causing some uneasiness as to fruit 
and hay crops, but we trust timelv 
and welcome showers will be shortly 
at hand.

11
ed with wRI

The ^grekeViy was performed In the 
l)resenceN*AJ: *ut sixty guests.

The briday j#as becomingly attired 
in a suit of b^.-e broadcloth.

After congratulations were extend
ed a bountifu 1 repast was served and 
a very pleasafnt evening spent.

The bride

so that those whosimultaneously 
didn’t care for one branch of spori 
could gratify their wishes by witness- 

A monster promenade

to ensure
Belle 3elc * !■ l#g Stations. Trains «top on signal.

ing another.
concert in Victoria Park 
traction that has been received with-

CONNCCTIONS AT MIDDLETON 
, VJITH All POINTS ON H. <£ S. W. RY. 

OI AND D. A. RY R. ALLEN CROWEis an at- was the recipient
and useful presents.

and ouite a

■Mrs. Frank F. Bent entertained a 
small party of lady friends at tea on

. . Wednesday afternoon of last week,vailing sentiment seems to be to
make this such a grand illumination

many valuab le 
including silver, glass, 
sum in monej-. showing the esteem in 

Mrs. Samuel C. Churchill and son, which the hri)de was held.
Gordon, of Marlboro, Mass.' are vis
iting her father, Mr. Israel Longley. in Mount Hadley. Their many friends

and

P. nOONEY Ï
The pre-out a dissenting protest. General Freight and Passenger Agent 

HALIFAX, X. S.I
s. Slocumb will renideMr. and MrM. K. PIPER and musical treat that even the heart 

of James D. will be content. A pro- BARGAINSBARGAINS j IT PAYS TO PAY CASH
GET THE HABIT OF ATTENDING

OUR SATURDAY GROCERY SALE

PROPRIETOR AND PUBLISHER. unite in wishi ng them a happy... * A A A ♦„ Mrs. Fred E. Covert and daughter,posai to invite the M. F. A. A. a. to Rutfa of gomerville- Mass., are visit-1 prosperous fu
their annual championship in ( jnR jjer parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

Truro on this occasion

:ure.>
hold

has been re- R. Gesner.WEDNESDAY, JUNE SO. 1503.
ceived with approval in varying de
grees. At any rate there will doubt- Amherst, are spending a few days

in addition to here, the guests of Mrs. Chapman s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Israel F. Par
ker.

Mr. and Mrs. Borden Chapman, of

VITAL
Owing to a mishap to 

our machinery necessita
ting a delay of considerable 
time for repairs the Moni
tor-Sentinel is delayed sev
eral hours in going to press, 
and the following day be
ing a holiday we are unable 
to reach any but local read
ers at the usual time. We 
trust our subscribers will 
pardon the typographical 
deficiencies of this issue.

less be other sports 
those provided by the firemen. In all 
probability there will be 
light sports
grounds. Other attractions of less
general interest have also been pro- quite a success financially, 
posed, so that by adopting only a of $14.00 being netted, 
portion of the suggestions a wide The Rev. H. W. Cunningham, rec- 
variety of entertainment will he pro- tor of St. George, Halifax, officiated 

if all were endorsed at the C Lurch of St. Mary on Sun
day last. He preached most impres
sively from Joshua, 1st chapter, 6th 
verse. It has been eighteen years

;
Wonderful

U*e=Giver
Theelectric

The Ice-Cream Social held at 'theon the Athletic Club ; new Hall on the 14th, by the young 
ladies of the choir of St. Marv. was

the eum GROCERIES.GROCERIESHave YOU Tried It? GROCERIES.
.10SEEDED RAISINS, pkg.. 

15 RAISINS, ns.
GUST-O. pkg..
DUTCH CLEANSER, can. 
COFFEE. 1 It), can.

•27 BEANS, ns.,
.27 TOMATOES, can,
.27 PEAS, can.
V. STRAWBERRIES, can, 

PEACHES, can,
4 PUMPKIN, can.

$1.00 PINEAPPLE, can,
.04$ SALMON, can.
.03$ STRING BEANS, can,
.25 SQUASH, can,
.10 CHIPPED BEEF, can.
.07 ROAST BEEF, can, 

CORN BEEF. can.
CORN BEEF, can,
TABLE SYRUP, can.

.06$ OUR SPECIAL MIXTURE-
BONBONS & CHOCOLATES, 

•06 MIXED CHOCOLATES 
AND CREAMS, It)..

TIGER 30c. TEA. lb..
RED ftOSE 30c. TEA. rt>.. 
MORSE’S 30c. TEA, 
NATIONAL BLEND TEA. It).. 
RED ROSE 40c. TEA, It)., 
MORSE S 40c. TEA, Its.,

CREAM TARTAR, ptg.. 
CINNAMON, pkg..
ALLSPICE, pkg..
OttiGER, pkg..
PEPPER, pkg.,
KOVAH JELLIES. 3 pkg. for 
BAKER’S COCOA.
MUSTARD, can.
YEAST CAKES, pkg..
LEMON EXTRACT, bet.. 
VANILLA EXTRACT, hot.. 
DATES. 4 Tes..
NUTMEGS. 2 ozs. for 
COW BRAND SODA.

Positively/wire's diseases due to 
impure 1-V
1, .vis for f .. ''**or sale l»y 

„.isolation L,>vx. J
*ay that the v*> r, X 
provision 

differ and die 
jiada every year.'

11 have yet di

.08$.06d. 50c. a liox or lx

.03v ded, whereas 
visitors would not have an idle mo- :09
ment, and this The Sun has nc doubt 
will be the aim of the committee. Let sjnce he was rector of this parish. Hr

who

.27

.04know spoke very feelingly of the manv
had gone down into the “Valley o* 
Silence" since then.

aU who visit Truro in 1910
.10they have been there.
.08W C M 3 twelve t houU f fi

Dominion, t
During the past two weeks a party* 

consisting of five men have been en 
gaged 
tower
North Mountain, on the land of Wm 
F. Parker, Esq. 
work

Winfield Scoit Tucker
Removes to Springfield, Mass

.08in erecting an observatory 
on the highest point in the .25s to-day, w 

many consul* MOLASSES, gal.,
GRANULATED SUGAR, 20 lbs. 
RICE, lb..
SPLIT PEAS. lb..

.07$ MIXED CAKES. 3 Tbs. for 
.07$ BONELESS CODFISH, lb.. 

BONELESS FISH. lb.. 
SURPRISE SOAP, limit 5 cakes 

to a customer.

I .05-y

—The West is drawing largely up
on the East for its trained workmen 
and the depletion is being felt in the 
industrial field of the maritime prov
inces. The trained man has an im
mense advantage over his untrained 
brother, in that he can face any new 
field of labor and be sure of an open
ing and a welcome in the ranks of 
the world’s workers. While the pro
fessions are over-crowded there is al
ways a demand for skilled honest la
bor:

The young man or boy leaving 
school now can make no mistake in 
taking up some good trade. The de
mand in the various departments of 
artisan life was never greater nor is 
there any danger of the field becom
ing over-crowded. But do not start 
in with the idea that you can get a 
smattering of this or that trade and 
then claim the rewards due honest 
labor. The careless, superficial, Im
perfect workman is soon recognized 
and wins no prizes in the industrial 
world. Whatever you do learn to do. 
do it well and thoroughly from the 
start and your own self respect as 
well as the respect of others will re
ward you, not to speak of the ma
terial remuneration the good work
man is sure to acquire.

It is a government ; 
(Department of the Interior),.j 

The Courant, of Hartford. fer-flrodl t‘U*1
thus refers to Mr. W. S. Tucker^*- a (in coiffUnction with manv more beir.c j

Solomon erected in other sections of the coun
try.

kintlfT liuildil g m a t c rial. 
Whiffcr y u r- quir;: the rough 
1, ..u-jtf, or the k-t hard-wood 

SuisNlvc have it and can quote

.04
/” .03SODA.'TBV.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER, can. .13
CORN STARCH, pkg..
FROSTING SUGAR. Ib..
JAM, in Glass Jars.
MOIR’S REST CHOCOLATES.
MIXED CHOCOLATES, lb..
CHALLENGE CHOCOLATES, Ib .20 PRUNES, lb..

1 of the lateson-in-law
Chute:—

“Professor Winfield Scott Tucker, 
instructor in manual training, in the 
public schools, is to tender his resig
nation to Superintendent S. H. 
Holmes of the public schools today.

.16
.36Obituary y< m Fwc : pn"v< . 

illir ratal'
.25

r i l U11 y *u aP.
dit.

W
Send for one.a! nilMRS. JOHN FLEET.

WANTED:- Good Print Butter,Died at Bear River, June 24th, aged 
Susanna Prindle, eldest

He has just been elected to teach in 
the vocational school to be conduct- 82 years, . Alien &. SonA.daughter of the late, 'Silas Balcom. 

of Morden, Aylesford, and widow of 
t0 the late John Fleet, who predeceased, 

her twenty-nine years ago. 
survived by six children, three sons 
and three daughters. The daughters 
are Mrs. I. L. Haines, of Lynn, Mrs.

ed in Springfield. The plan is to se
lect fifty boys from the 200 or mere 
who have applied for admission 
the school during the first year. 
Twenty-five of these boys will be 
taught by Professor Tucker and the 
other twenty-five by C. J. Sanborn, 
who is to be associated with him in 
the school. The first year nothin * 
very elaborate will be undertaken bv 
the school. There will be two three 
hours sessions a day as well as a 
half day Saturdays. The morning ses
sions will be held in one or%two of 
the grammar schools, and the after
noon session in the technical high 
school. The work in the morning will 
be academic and the a.ternoon for 
technical instruction. Professor Tuck
er will have a splendid chance to fol
low out the line of special work

' CHMIDDLETON N. 5.
r

She is

THE PLACE FOR THE FARMER
TO BUY ANYTHING HE WANTS

I. F. Boody, of Brockton, and Miss 
Gertrude at home. The sons arc Fen
wick W., of Lynn, William H., of Au- ! 
burn, Maine, and F. W., of this 
place. Two sisters also survive ner. 
Mrs. Ed. C. VanBuskirk, of Auburn, j 
Kings Co., and Mrs. M. E. Clarke, 
also seven grandchildren..

On Wednesday, 23rd, Mrs. Fleet 
was taken suddenly with paralysis 
and after twenty-four hours illness 
passed to the Great Beyond. Four 
years ago Mrs. Fleet had the misfor
tune to break her hip through a fall* 

in a#d has been confined to the house

RlasscyfiarrisBicycks
$i!b Cushion frame aud 

Coaster Brake.

nova Scciia Carriages

made in Remeille
1___which he has been so deeply interest- el/er since. Three of her children re- ; 

ed. He has taught for the past six siding in the United States arrived 
. .. , , , . . . - home to attend the funeral. viz.,years in the local schools. and has Fenwick w and Mrs. j L. Haines

given excellent satisfaction. He came ^ Lynn, 
here from Winchester, Mass. He is a Brockton, Mass.-, Miss Gertrude and 
graduate of Abe New York Technical Fred W. residing at home. Her sister

Mrs. VanBuskirk, and husband were 
also present. The family have the 
sympathy of the community among 
whom Mrs. Fleet had manv friends, 

pleased to hear that be will serve his Interment took place at Mt. Hone
of the cemetery on Saturday afternoon.

26th inst. Rev. J. A. Corbett cvn-

Buniop and Single Cube 
Circs.Twenty Dfeni Styles

;and Mrs. C. H. Boody. of

Uie can sell you the cele
brated ficrcules CoasterBrakc.

See our samples and 

catalogue
He is worshipful master ofSchool.

Centennial Lodge, F. and A. M., and 
his manyThe Farmers’ Excursion ■will beMasonic friends

MASSEY HARRIS HAYING MACHINERY
Come ahd examine our new Mower, our Steel an 

Wood Ralls and Hay Tedder. Buy your 
machinery vhere you will imd a full stock o l s 
repairs always on hand.

A New Line of Hardwareyear out as presiding officer 
lodge coming here from Springfield 
at considerable personal sacrice to 
attend the lodge.”

The Farmer’s Picnic to Truro to 
visit the Experimental Farm on Sat
urday of last week was a grand suc
cess. Over 2,500 people took advan
tage of the excursion and joined the 
“farmers” in sight seeing. The most 
eastern point from which the excur
sionists left was Bridgetown, where 
about 135 tickets were sold.

After dinner was served to the ex
cursionists a stock exhibition was 
given in a large ring in front of the 
College, Professor Gumming address
ing the crowd from the platform, 
after which Lieut. Governor Fraser 
who was also on the platform was 
called upon to deliver an address, 
and he was followed by B. E. Ferrow 
Professor of Forestry of the Toronto 
University. Mr. A. S. Barnstead fol
lowed next with a short speech. The 
many points of interest in the beauti
ful town of Truro were visited 
through the day, by most of the ex
cursionists, including Victoria Park, 
which is one of the prettiest natural 
parks to be found in Canada.

ducting the funeral services.
agents for the National Mfg. Co. of On

tario and can sell ou the following goods on 
kind cf terms to suit yci.

Empire Steel Ranges, Empire Kitchen Cabinet, 

National Refrigerator, Capital Separator

W’E are
❖ m 6

♦ anyThe more a man denies himself, the 
he shall obtain from God.— I •more

Horace. BLACKSMITHS. ATTENTION!
I am agent for the Canadian Buffalo Forge Com- 

and can sell you Blowers, Exhausters, Forges,The worst education which teaches 
self-denial is better than the best 
which teaches everything else, and 
not that.—John Sterling.

The Capitol Separator hs a capacity of too lbs 
per hour, and before placinj your order call and
this Separator,

A nice line of Shelf Hddware and Paints and 
Oils. Screen Doors, WinJet ting. Wire Fencing
and everything sold in the Irdware line.

pany
Drills, Punches, Shears, etc.i

see
HARNESSES. ROBES, HAMMOCKS _

A full line of these goods, also Cutlery and i m- 
* all kinds aid the best Tool Grinder on the

i
There never did and never will ex

ist anything permanently noble and 
excellent in a character which was a 
stranger to the exercise of resolute 
self-denial.—Sir Walter Scott.

!

Taking ea the Pilot j ware o 
market. ■ • * -

BUSINESS, AND WILL SELL GOODS AT A C5E MARGIN.
Our Cl&aelflod Want Ads. will 

pilot tho skip of business to the 
safe harbor cf commercial pros
perity. People rood the “ Articles 
for Sale” ad*. If you have some
thing to soil tftll them about It.

One large machinery Arm In 
Toronto has built up Its business 
by using Classified Want Ads. ea- 
Cluolvely.

H* be ■ »

SSs?- WE ARE HERE TO 80

BRIDGETOWNNo man has come to true greatness 
who has not feft in some degree that j 
his life belongs to_ his race, and that 
what God gives him He gives him for 
mankind.—Phillips Brooks.

N. E. CHUTE,
Fertilizers and Nova SorÀ Carriages.General Agent for Swift’s Lowell
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